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Pension application of Robert Lard (Laird) S32369    f46SC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves   rev’d 10/12/08 & rev'd 5/10/16 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' appearing in 
brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials pertinent to 
the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these 
events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the 
application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to 
make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.] 
 
State of George, Clark [sic, Clarke] County 
 On the Eleventh day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand Eight Hundred & 
thirty three Robert Lard [sic], a resident of Clarke County and State of Georgia aged ninety 
years, states, who being first duly sworn according to Law doth, on his oath make the following 
declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provisions made by act of Congress passed June 
7, 1832: 

That he entered the service of his country as a private in the year 1775 with Capt. Nance 
[Peter Nance] and served in the militia under the following officers, Capt. Peter Nance, Col. 
Michael Dickson in the State of South Carolina. The name of the district in not recollected. I 
served at that time eight weeks. The expedition was against the Tories. 
 I again entered into service in 1778 as 1st Lieutenant of a company of Militia commanded 
by Capt. Benjamin Kilgore in Ninety Six District South Carolina and served three months and 
lost a very valuable mare. Col. Andrew Pickens was commander of the Regiment to which I 
belonged. The expedition was against the Indians. 
 In 1779 I was elected Captain of a militia company in Col. James Williams' Regiment 
and stationed on the line of the state of Georgia to prevent the incursions of the Indians and 
remained at that Station six months. We had no engagement. 

During the time Genl. Greene [Nathanael Greene] was at Ninety Six I think in 17801 I 
was Capt. of a company of Militia in that District and was engaged during his (Genl. Greene's 
stay) in receiving the submissions of the Tories and conveying them to Genl. Greene. Col. James 
Williams was still Commander of the Regiment.2 We had no engagement during that time but 
after Genl. Greene left Ninety Six I was sent as commander of a company of mounted infantry to 
the line of the State and continued there until the end of the war about the end of 1781. 

I was born in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania in the year 1742. I have no record of my 
age but know it by information from my parents and relatives. I lived in South Carolina when I 
entered the service and continued there until the end of the War. I removed from thence to Clarke 
County and have lived here ever since. 

I never was drafted but always served voluntarily. 

                                                 
1 Greene’s siege of Ninety Six occurred from May 21, 1781-June 19, 1781, not 1780 as recalled by the applicant. 
2 The applicant is clearly mistaken in this recollection as James Williams died on October 8, 1780 from wounds 
sustained the previous day at the Battle of Kings Mountain. 
http://www.carolana.com/SC/Revolution/revolution_battle_of_kings_mountain.html  
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I never received any discharge as the Col. of my Regiment was also killed at King's 
Mountain and his successor3 was also killed by the Tories in Ninety Six Dist. 

I received a commission through Col. Williams. I think from Gov. Rutledge but it has 
been long lost. 

Archibald Henderson4 who served under me can prove my service and the truth of my 
declaration. 

I hereby relinquish every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the present and 
declare that my name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any State. 

     S/ Robert Lard, his mark 
Sworn to and subscribed in open court on the day & year aforesaid. 
 S/ Robert Ligon, Clerk 

[John C. Wright, clergyman, and William Dicken gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 
 
[p 40] 
Georgia, Clarke County 
 Personally appeared before me Archibald Henderson, who being duly sworn deposeth 
and saith that he has been acquainted with Robert Lard the Declarant in the above application for 
Sixty years past, that I served under him for some time during the war of the Revolution and I 
know that he performed the service stated in his declaration -- and that he now resides in Clarke 
County State of Georgia. 
 Sworn to and subscribed in open Court the day & year aforesaid. 
S/ Robert Ligon, Clerk 
     S/ Archibald Henderson 

     
[p 38] 
Georgia, Clarke County 
 Personally came before me Robert Lard & after being duly sworn makes the following 
additions to his declaration in order to obtain a pension under the act of 7th of June 1832.  That 
he entered the Service of his Country under General Greene in August 1781 instead of the year 
1780 as set forth in his declaration & that his services as Captain under General Greene 
continued 16 months. 
Sworn to & subscribed before me this 7th February 1834. 
       S/ Robert Lard, X his mark 
S/ Isma W. Wooldridge, JIC 
[p 39:  John C. Wright, a clergyman, and William Dicken gave the standard supporting 
affidavit.] 
 
[p 45: Finding dated May 11, 1835 by the clerk of court of Clarke County Georgia that Robert 
Laird [sic] died March 17, 1834 and "that he left no widow, that all the children except William 
and Elizabeth to whom the pension is bequeathed by the said Robert Laird [sic], all removed 

                                                 
3 Reference is to Joseph Hayes who was killed by William Cunningham and his Tory militia in November 1781 at 
Hayes Station.  http://www.carolana.com/SC/Revolution/revolution_hayes_station.html  
4 Archibald Henderson R4866 
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from this country and no authentic account has been heard of them for a long time, some of them 
have been gone about 15 years and all of them several years, it is reported that some of them are 
gone to Texas, it is not known where any of them are at this time."] 

 
[On February 9, 1835, William Lard [sic] & Elizabeth Lard, declaring themselves son & 
daughter and only legatees of Robert Lard granted a power of attorney to Robert M. Goodwin.  
Elizabeth signed with her mark and William signed "William Leard" as follows 

] 
 
[p 8:  Finding dated August 11, 1836 by the clerk of court of Clarke County Georgia that the 
veteran died survived by no widow his wife Elizabeth having predeceased him and by 7 children 
only: namely: James, Archibald, Robert, Mary Pruit wife of James Pruit, William, Elizabeth and 
Sarah Miller wife of Jacob Miller.] 

 
[pp. 3-4 document dated February 12, 1834, purporting to be the last will and testament of 
Robert Lard in which he names, daughter Sarah, granddaughter Ruth, son James, heirs of son 
Samuel, son Archibald, son Robert, daughter Mary, son William, daughter Elizabeth; he left the 
reside of his estate including any pension paid him by the US to his son William and daughter 
Elizabeth to be shared equally between them.  The will was probated in Clarke County, Ga. 
September 1, 1834.  He signed this document with his mark.] 
 
[pp 28-29 is a 2-page letter dated March 29, 1833 from Samuel Hammond,5 Secretary of State 
(of SC) to J. L. Edwards, Pension Commissioner, saying that the records relating to commissions 
granted during the administration of Governor Rutledge (John Rutledge) had been lost by fire; 
that the records of the SC Comptroller clearly show that ‘he’ [meaning presumably Lard] was a 
militia captain during the time he claims.  Hammond uses the letter to inquire of the status of his 
own application for a pension.] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $366.22 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for 
service as a private, Lieutenant & Captain in the South Carolina militia.] 

                                                 
5 Samuel Hammond S21807 
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